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California studio designed & poured, paraffin-
free, and a proud member of 1% for the Planet,
Scented Designs offers beautiful candles that
burn clean, long, and strong. 

We began in our kitchen in 2016, hand-pouring
small batches of candles for family and friends.
They encouraged us to sell at a local craft show
or two, and pretty soon we were selling at every
pop-up and market we could find. 

Fast forward to 2023. Our artisan candles and
business expertise have been featured in
publications such as Forbes, HuffPost, Inc.,
Byrdie, Homes & Gardens, and Sunset Magazine.
Combining our passion for life-long learning
with our desire to encourage consumers to shop
their values and support local businesses, we're
on a mission to bring health, light, and good
scents to everyone who shops from Scented
Designs. 

kate@scenteddesigns.com

Hand-Poured
Strongly-Scented
American-Made
Eco-Friendly
Phthalate-Free
Lead-Free
Woman-Owned

Who We Are

~Kate De Palma

https://www.scenteddesigns.com/collections/spa/products/day-at-the-spa-soy-candle?_pos=2&_fid=57d9aca1b&_ss=c
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San Francisco Ballet Harford Community College Darling Fischer

Gonzalez & Jones 

Private Label Candles
Would you like something made just for your
business?  

We proudly offer private label options on any of our
different sizes, from the 4oz mini mason jar all the
way up to our 15oz double-wicked apothecary jar. 

Pricing is determined by quantity & label size/style.
Please see pricing on the next page.

We can't wait to work with you! Contact us at 
 kate@scenteddesigns.com to get started! 
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CUSTOM LABEL
Bulk Price Sheet

Mini Mason Jar - MOQ 24
Net wt. 2.5oz (20+ Hour Burn Time)

Quantity 
24-60
61-99
100-199
200-299
300+ 

Price
$7.25
$7.10
$6.95
$6.80
Get a Quote

Signature Jar - MOQ 18
Net wt. 7oz (50+ Hour Burn Time)

Quantity 
18-60
61-99
100-199
200-299
300+ 

Price
$12.50
$12.25
$12.10
$11.75
Get a Quote

Travel Tin - MOQ 24
Net wt. 4.3oz (25+ Hour Burn Time)

Quantity 
24-60
61-99
100-199
200-299
300+ 

Price
$8.25
$8.10
$8.00
$7.75
Get a Quote

2-Wick Apothecary Jar - MOQ 18
Net wt. 15oz (80+ Hour Burn Time)

Quantity 
18-60
61-99
100-199
200-299
300+ 

Price
$25.50
$25.00
$24.75
$23.95
Get a Quote

Straight Tumbler - MOQ 24
Net wt. 10oz (60+ Hour Burn Time)

Quantity 
24-60
61-99
100-199
200-299
300+ 

Price
$15.50
$15.20
$15.00
$14.50
Get a Quote

3-Wick Tumbler - MOQ 24
Net wt. 17oz (80+ Hour Burn Time)

Quantity 
24-60
61-99
100-199
200-299
300+ 

Price
$29.75
$29.15
$28.85
$27.95
Get a Quote



Gift Boxes
 
Take the guesswork out of gifting by allowing us to
pack your gift box for you, with 1, 2 or 3 of our
artisan candles. 

Gift box may include matches + a silver wick
trimmer, depending on box size.

Sturdy cardboard mailer is ideal for being shipped
directly to recipients. Or, we can ship all boxes to
you for distribution.

Custom label options available - please reach out to
us about your project...once we learn more, we'll
create a custom quote for you. 

We're excited to work with you to create your
perfect candle gift box!

kate@scenteddesigns.com
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SCENT LIST *Customer Favorites

SUMMER

*"Bee" Happy - 
honey, peach, guava, coconut, bergamot
Island Vibes -
pineapple, coconut, banana, vanilla
*Jamaica Me Crazy - 
tangerine, orange, coconut, rum
Laundry Day - 
cotton blossom, lemon, crisp linen, violet
Plant Mama - Garden Mint
spearmint, eucalyptus, tomato leaf 

SPRING + FLORALS

*A Dozen Roses - 
rose, carnation, green leaves
*Lavender  - 
lavender, bergamot, cedar
Moonflower Pear - (NEW)
pear, agave, poppy, amber
Plumeria - 
pineapple, carnation, peach, jasmine 
*Sea Salt & Orchid - 
ozone, cream, jasmine 
Sweet Pea - 
sweet pea, hyacinth, lily of the valley, violet 

FRUITS

*Citrus Agave  - 
grapefruit, mandarin, agave, peach, sugar 
*Grapefruit Mint - 
grapefruit, mint, rhubarb
Raspberry Vanilla - 
raspberry, black cherry, vanilla
Sparkling Yuzu - 
tangerine, satsuma, grapefruit, bergamot 

SWEET TREATS

*Birthday/Wedding Cake  - 
buttercream, vanilla bean, honey
Very Vanilla - 
vanilla, buttercream, bourbon 

SPA + NATURE

Bamboo & Cucumber - (NEW)
bamboo, cucumber, green leaves
Cashmere Plum - 
plum, black cherry, vanilla, amber
*Coastal Breeze - 
ozone, citrus, sea salt, violet, cedar
*Day at the Spa - 
lemongrass, jasmine, black currant
Sandalwood - 
sandalwood, coriander, musk
*Sexy Man - 
sage, orange, oakmoss, amber 
Teakwood & Tobacco - 
vetiver, ginger, pepper, tobacco
*White Birch - 
cypress, pine, mint, tonka bean, smoke



Reviews & Press

kate@scenteddesigns.com
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Signature Jars
Our signature jar collection comes in an
attractive straight-sided jar with a silver
twist lid. 
Net wt. 7oz
Burn time approx. 50 hours

BULK PRICING - $12 ea  

Double-Wicked
Apothecary Jars 
Our largest candle features two wicks and a
sleek metal lid for an updated take on the
apothecary jar. Perfect for stand-alone gifts
and large spaces.  
Net wt. 15 oz 
Burn time approx. 90 hours

BULK PRICING - $25 ea
.  

Travel Tins
Our travel tin collections offers a convenient,
affordable option perfect for taking your
favorite scent with you on the go.
Net wt. 4.3 oz 
Burn time approx. 25 hours

BULK PRICING - $8 ea  

Don't need custom label for gifting? 
Here's our Bulk Pricing for standard label.



Celebrate! Candle
Real rainbow sprinkles add a celebratory
twist to our signature jar. Scented in a
delectable buttercream  cake that'll keep
the party going long after the celebration
is over. 
Net wt. 7oz
Burn time approx. 50 hours

BULK PRICING - $14 ea  

kate@scenteddesigns.com

Sweet Sentiments 
You know your customers best!
What occasions are they celebrating or
shopping for? 
Choose from our selection of sweet
sentiment labels or let us work with you
to create something custom just for you! 
 Labels we've done include
Future Mrs.
Bride-to-Be
Welcome Home 
Thinking of You

Available in either our Signature Jar
or double-wicked Apothecary Jar
 .  

Happily Ever After
Best Mom Ever
Love You More
Time to Unwind 

Mini Mason Jars 
Our mini mason jar collection is an
affordable option for trying new scents +
a convenient size for gift boxes and small
spaces. 
Net wt. 2.5 oz 
Burn time approx. 20 hours

BULK PRICING - $7 ea.
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How to Order
To place an order, please fill out
our Custom Labels Inquiry Form,
or reach out directly to Kate De
Palma with a list of what you'd
like. We'll send you an invoice via
Square for easy, secure payment. 

Bulk Ordering Info
Lead Time - approximately 1.5-3 weeks. 
We do our best to get orders out quickly. Lead time may be affected by supply
availability and order load. 

Complimentary Local Drop-Off offered within 10 miles of zip code 95128. 
All other orders shipped via USPS, UPS, or FedEx. 

.  

Contact Info
Web: www.scenteddesigns.com

Social: @scenteddesignscandleco

Email: kate@scenteddesigns.com

Phone: (408) 386-0342

https://forms.gle/DDX85nXkTAFkL3SE8
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Thank You!
 

We appreciate your taking the time to check out what we can
offer you. We hope you see something that will bring joy &

light to your customers and help them create cozy spaces for
themselves and their families. 

 
We look forward to working with you. 

Thank you for supporting small business! 
 
 


